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4A.nd I mlay bring you the 001111el to-ior-

row?"'
', Bring it W11,211 you %vil ;'' and lIattie began

to siiiile aga:u. ', Tlo pruvent any further lis-i
takes I wiIl allow you to p)lace i in niy albumn.
You'd never guess what a beauty ht is. I tnink
it inust almjost equal LAid Icrbeirt's. I did flot
show it t O easYwas afraid you would
giîcss ily sce.

Now tlmnt the 7onoell is f'ound I supposec I
xnay as vel1 miake iniy adieu, tlîoughi le.it any
onie is eturlous etiougli to go further, 1 will add,
that greit, preparations are iii progress in anti-
eîpittîon of a wedding about to, coic off very
sooli.

It mnight bc callcd a " Diainond XWTddin," 1
suppose, unly tiiere is an essentiai diff(,rence,,-the di-inionds arc the least consideration withl
sweet Ilarriet King Perey..

On the day after Miss Lg.vejoy's party, Guy
Sinclair called at Ellis Blair's' office, and as hie
grasped bis band exclaiuicd:

1'Joy, jov, forever! iny tatik is on,
The' Loèt's 1 fotund-iny bride lB Wvon."1

Tmus END.

V FO1iGE~D STAMPS
FRXOM .>

"TUIl V A DE MFC U'M"
BY J. M. STOURTON, ESQ.

JAVA.
1863. Hend of King William 111. 10 cents,

carmine. ileot.
U-ENU[NE. .IYORGED.

The portrait o? the The portrait o? the
kine is like, and bas a king is§ not at all alikc,
beiiignant expres s io n being -fierce 1ooking.
about it. Scarcel!, aiki et the

Ncarly the whole o? righît cheek o? the king
right chîeek of king is is shaded. i
shaded. Ail the letters o? the

The '.ST' is larger word 'Post' are of the
than the 'PO' o?'Post 1sanie size.

PRUSSIA.
ENVELOPE. STAMP.

Head o? Ring rcdorick William IV, to, the
right, in an octagon. 1851. 7. s.gr., vermillion.
Oct.

GENUINE.

A'u the hottoin o? the
kinig's neck tiiero is
wvritten_ in very snill
letters the word'S i-
ling,' only perceptible
i'ith a nxagaiyingglas
(This only -applies to an
unobliteraàted specimen.

FÔRGED.

The minute 'Schil-
ling' is wanting.

Colour, red-brown.

6
10e

LII3ERI A.
Figure o? Liberty, mritlî iýhip, ir. an ovni. 1860.
cents, pink ; 12 c., blue ; 24 c, green ; Large
ut.

6 cents, Pink.
GlENU! NE. FORGED.

Sails o? the Ship Sails o? the ship are
verv distinct. vcrýY indistinct.

'1 lie ' C' in ' cents,' 'Hie ' C' iii ' cents' is
utider the ' 113' o? ' Li- under the ' LIB' o?
beila.' Liberia.'

12 cents. blue.
GENUIN

The_' 0' in
utider 'Li' o? 'i

Clouds look
and are e labo
doue.

GFNUINI

Plenty o? eloî
Wcll eecut(

Colour, liglît

9. ~ FoitGED.
&ce'îts' The 'C' in 'cents' is

Liberia?' un de r the 'IB' of
natural, 'Liberia.'
rately Clouds are badly

donc.

24 cents green.
FORGED.

id. Very feu, cloilds.
Ad. More coarsely execut-

(ct
green. Colour, clarle green.

/.« AY
Ilend o? Vicoer Emimîanuel to the x'ight. 1856.

3 lire, golden.
GENUINE. FORGED.

Word ' Bolo' rends Word 'Bolo' rends
downwards. lipwards.
L. Poste. 3. c. Poste. 3.

RE UNI ON.
1861. Black impression on colored paper.

15, 30 o., indigo. Different devices.
Owving to the grent rarity of these Stanîps

tiiore have beexi numerous forgeries of thein,
the ones 1 have seen the colourof the 15 e. has
beeiî n pale violet; and the 30 oe, whîite. ]3oth
the genuine Staîîps are of the saine color.
Tliere is another forgory of the 30 c., the colour
of wlîicli is green.

A lînndsorne gold headed cane was .lately pro-
sented to Assistant p ostinaster Fi. E. Harrison of
New Haven Colin., by the officers and employees
o? the Post Office ia that city. Aftcr partaking
o? the good tlîings, usual on sueh oecasions,
nuinerous toasts were given, amo ng which was
the following by MNr. Harrison :

" May we ail so live that v'wAn the welcome
signal to " close up" our eartlîly labors sh?îll
corne, when the " carriers" shall ho app oiutod
tn perorin for us the last friendJly offices or- earth,
the angehie messengers who shail bce " "through
route agents, " " may not niissend" that which
is entrusted to thém, its " wrapper" heing lef't
behind in closed " boxes," but may saely guard
us tili we arrive at the glorious "'general de-
Iivery, " which admits " the spirits o? just men
made perfcct."


